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4j Detached Anecddtes, &9c. 

'Tho 
king was at tile expence of all the en- 

gravings which adorned this work; they 
were very fine and numerous. The rich- 
tress and selection of rhymes, both in these 
rondeaux and in all his writings is astonish- 
ing. No one has excelled him in this part 
of poetry. He also composed several 
books, of devotion; among others, the Of- 

fice of the Virgin, many Prayers, and all 
the Fsalms of David. 

He died at Paris, October 16th, 1692, 
at the age of 78 years, with all the piety 
of a true christian; after having suffered 

exquis:ite pain from a nephritic complaint 
with which he was long troubled, and 
which at length brought ilim to the grave. 

DETACHED ANECDOTES, &c. 

JEAN aARCINE. 

T rUIS poet was buried at Port Royal 
des Champs, where he was carried the 

day after his death, according to the di- 
rections of his will, which contained but 
one clause, expressed in the following 
words: " Idesire, that after my death, 
my body be carried to port Royal des 
Champs, and buried in the cemetery at 
the foot of M. Hamont, Ihumbly entreat 
the mothler abbess and the nuns to grant 
De tbis hnour, altho' ] acklnowledge I aim 

wholly unworthy of it, both on arcount of 
the irregularities of msy rast life, and the 
bad use I have made of the excellent edu- 
cation I for-merly received in- this house, 
and the great examples of piety aand repen- 
tance I have here seen, of which I have 
been rlt an empty admirer. But the more 
I have offended God, the more do I stand 
in need of the prayers of so holy a society, 
t'o procure his m rcy " 

SROMS'P7rB 5? 7 E55 SULTAN AKmrsR. 
'This prince, whose mild and beneficent 

policy is still the theme of applause to 
iussuTinan and Hiindoo, when engaged in 

hostiities with a neiglr6ouring prince, di- 
Sccrtd a brave but bigoted Rajeput, to cou- 
tact a hody of troops across the Attoc. 
'J'his river, asits name indicates, is the 

',Lir or limit whinh no Hindoo must pas s the 
I,:.jcput therefore represented the impos- 
sibility of his compliance with the Sultan's 
order: To this excuse, Akber replied in 
the following extempore verse: 
O'er every land great Rama reigns; 

*What bar then shall cur steps controul r 
That bar eternally renmains M hidch circumscribes the narrow soul. 

SANTEUIL. 

Some person was so ill-bred as to com- 
plain in the presence of this poet, that 
Ihe had been cheated by a monk. 'The 
company present expected he wouldh ave 
received a sharp reprimand for such an 
attack upon Santeuji's profession. He, 
however, only assumned a serious look, and 
asked th; personi aggrieved- how long he 

had been at Paris ? " Many years,"ani, 
swered the other. " Then you are not en- 
titled to any pity," replied Santeuil with 
equal gravity. " The man who las lived 
many years ia a city abounding With monks, 
and is cheated by them,r deserves cno com-. 
passion. While 

you.dive, 
Sir, let me advise 

you to beware of four tiinllgs; of a wonian 
before, of a mule behind, of a cat side- 
ways, and of a mornk every way. 

M ON'TEs sQUEU. 
Dassier, an artist, celebrated for cutting 

medals, went from London to Paris to en- 
grave that of the author of the Spirit of 
Laws ; but Montesquieu, through modesty, 
always declined sitting to him. At length, 
the artist said to himin oCe day, " do not you 
think thereis more pride in refusing, thait 
acceding to my request." Disarmned by 
this pleasantry, Muntesquicu inmmediate. 
ly yielded. 

TUqENNZ. 

T'OtENEI E once remarked that an officer 
ofdistlinguished merit, but poor, was very 
ill mrunted.l He invited him to dinner, 
and after the repast was over, took imr 
aside, and in a very friendly muner said 
to hiim: Ihave a favour to beg of you; 
whichl perhaps you will think somewhat 
too hold ; but I hopeyour witl not refuse a 
request made by your general. I am now 
old and somewhat unhealthy. Swift horse? 
fatigue me; but I observe yoen have one 
that [think will suit me. If I thought it. would nor be too great a sac'fice for you 
to make, I would request it of you."' The 
officer replied by a low bow, and immne. 
diately brought the horse to the general's 
stables. Tursaiie, the next dav,sent him one 
of the finest and best horses in the army. 

EXTRORDINARY GOOD FORTONE. 
Warmt Pope Sextus the fifth, heard that 

Elizabeth, queen of England, had behead- 
ed her rival, the queen of Scodand, he cried out in a kind of enthusiastic frenay, 
"* Wrat a hIcly woman to taste the delight 
of striking off a crowned head." 

CROPS. 
General Wolf was remarkable for very 
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4ine hair. One day observinn severalr 
young 

,0Clkeers 
too attentive to the ooUtside 

of their iheads iun the fild, and wishing Lto 
give the strongest markI of his diapproba- 

t1io, 
to an1 iinstdance of etlinumiay so un- 

becoming to soldiirs, ihe drew pair of 
scissars from his pocket, and cut off those 
locks whichh ad so toften been the envied 
objcc Of t femle admirtiotin. Te 11 trn- 

ing to one of his VOtung oflicers who sCeemied. 
to pay tmost attentioln to the etiquette of 
hisi hair, " I dare say, Sir," satid li, c you3 
w;rl be polite enouit. to Pilluw illy exam.- 
ple." He could not refuise-; and was imi- 
tated by all the rest in company. 

1r (.)l LAR t it RoI R, 
The foresi;ghit of iints has been high- 

ly extolled; and duritrg the lapse of 'Ot000 
years, autlors hI;ve repeated with coru-. 
platency, that they hoardi pvoviioblts for 
the xwinter, and that they construct mat- 
gazi 11es iin which 11 thy dpusuite te Igrain 
that they have col.leclted durling the fine 

J'Iihee provisioas would be quite tvIeles.ts 
to them, since it hais htei proved tat ti hey 
sleep during tihe whole of winter, aid that a 
very moderate deg'ree of cold is sulici ent to 
bemnub the who'le titaily. What uii 
then, could theiy make of thowi pretended 
grauaries ? T'lr fact is, thiat they do not 
construct them. The graiin, which they 
convey with so mutch activity, to their' 
city, is merely designed for nmatcriialm to be 
employed in the construction of their 
dwellings,as are aho litthue spliuters ofwood, 
straw or any otiher substttuc. 

Latreils Nadt. A ist of .'.Ns't.; 
IN GRSNUITY IN n4RUTUTE. 

The southern shtres of Ishiandmagee is, 
steep and cragg;gy, ntd the cavtieta of thei 
rocks inhabited bby fozes; concerning one 
of thdse, tlhe 

folllow'ring 
anecdote is related. 

A fo*x was observed' toihave his cden in a a 
cavity of a rock, ir a .ituation whhic setem- 
ed to bid defiance to lthe approach of either 
man or beast ; many conjecturc s past llow 
the aniomal ascended or descended thither . 
when one morntring btg closely putrsued, 
he was observed to enter in the following 
manner...Some briars growingi o the verge of the precipice, and hanging towards his 
den, he laid hold of tlhem in his mouth, 
and sluing himself doiwn to a It part -of the 
rock which prmjected, fromn which he 
could easily reach his den. The first time 
after this ihat he wasq observed abro;.td, a 
man went and cut the briars nearly through, 
by whichl he descended; then . hunting him 
with a dog, he proceeded to his usual place 
of refuge,, and caught hold. of the briakn 
with lila woated coafidence.,,hey gave 

way !, and he was killed with the fall doVyn the precipice, 
Y~VECIFItC FOR lt iNDNESS, 

A. Quack Doctor, in the neigihbourhood 
of York, who advertised an universal spe- 
chlic for the ills of mankind, adds, that 
he attends to cominunications by letter, "but it is necessary that persons affnictCd with loss of 

sightRv5 hiould rse tIe doctor. 
"C ON'E "MUS-I ' 

.. lVl, 
' 

A Frenchnlauu once related to me an in. 
stance of perhaps the most coolblooded 
villainy lthat is to be met with in the annals 
of historv. It was of a French sodi:er wvho 
in theli shot space of twenty-five nminutea, dispatched flve out of a 

famlily 
of severx 

persons; the oldest seventy years ofage, 
the youngtest riot five, in hopes of being 
able to extort from the fears of the surva. 
vors sormte confession relative to a su m of 
mose3y, which, it was said, the fanily were in possessiion of. e The 

con-comitant circumtancies were such as com)pIelled me 
to exprest- my feelings with some iwairmth 
on the occai;mn, to which the narrator re- 
plied that " it wasv undoihtedly shock. 
ing-" "But, sir," added he, wvith all the 
philosophic:al calmness imaginable, , the 
brave soldier was poor, and you k tow... 
0roe must li't'," 

AAnItLAis. 
The Cardinal tie Billy, to whom Rate. 

lIis waI donmestic physician, being troubled 
wvith ay hypoelondrria' disorder, it was 
retsolved at a consultttion of his physicians, 
that an opening decoction tshould be pre- 
pared without cdelay fo: his emiinence.... 
upon this Rabelt:s retires, leavitig the reSit 
in deep consultation, orders a large fire in 
the yard, places on it a thuge kettle, brim. 
fill of water, into which the throws all the 
keys hle could collect ; then stripping him- 
self to his doublet, sets aboht stirring then 
with all the anxiety of a cuokc, lest they 
shotuld not boil well. The doctors, oc 
cominig down asctonished at this, asked hint 

eic meaning ofhis extrordiuary conduct; 
" Gentlernzal," 

says he, I ' 
amn. 

making 
your prescription: I know of no better 
opetner thian keys. IIf you are not aEtis- 
fled with these, I will dispatch a mes- 

.senger tthe arsenal for half a 
dozen bat- 

tering cannon." 
stull iAltriAN'Rir 

Before one of the ba:tles of the old Oern. 
mian war, in which ,ithe Elglish arms ob. 
tained so miunch glory, wheN the two 10os- 
tile armies were drawn up opposite to each 
other, waiting for the signal to charge: 
the horse of a young Irish corn~et named 

Riohard*oc,; 
tcolk fri'ht, alzd.ruddenly 
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darted forward from the line, and in spite 
uf all his rider's eexertions, carried hint 
into the midst of a squadron of French 

cavalry. The enemy immnediately sur- 
rounded him., d nall vied with each other 
for the honour of seizing the Enga~s sran-. dard; but with, a gcrnerosity which then 
charac:erised them, they w-ished, if pos- 
sible, to obtain it without sacrificing the 

life sf one whomn they already considerued 
their prisonier. They, however cut at his, 
arm, hopibg thus to force him to drop his 
charge. He was totally- defenceless, one 
hand grasping the standard, the other 
holding the reins; but he kept firm, and 
as they cried " r.-dei: l't:Zdart," his only 
answer wa's, " i a~ le razs."* The 
crowd of cumnbatants impeded each other, 
and the timpetuosiy of his charger preven- 
ted the eriec of many of their blows. He 
received several severe w oosnds, which, 
l;o>e'ver, failed of changing his determi- 
iiation. He remained resolute to be cut 
down, rather than forfeit the honour of 
the regirment. At length the unruly beast, 
mnak;iga sudden turn, broke throungh the 
throng and bore him safely back to his 

frirends, 
who received wish astonishment 

and transport the young hero and the stan- 
dard. He lived to be an old man, and has 
frequently repeated the story to hisintimate 
friends, and showed his arm, all seamed 
with the gashes he had r ceived in that 
glorious struggle., 

"Surrender the standard,...Yes, with my ar.m, 

A FRENCH coHC0St:MZaNr. 
'When General Huanbert was taken pri. 

soner at Ball!yamcek, he dined with some 
of the British officers...On drinking toasts 
after dinner, when he was called upon for 
his, lie proposed Gerala Vereker. No one 
objected to it; but one of the comptany 
corrected him, by saying, that he had 
used a wrong titlde, thile gea:lean named 
being only a Colonel...." You may call hin 
what you please," replied the republican 
ofiicer, with more truth than good breed. 

ing'; ' but, in my opinion, he /was the onry 

ge,'ra! 
I met rith since IF:ndsed." 

TOPSvY- URVEi5:. 
At a dinner in London, a large turbot 

graced the head of the table....FThe carver, 
as may be supposed, was not -allowed to 
ground his arms: lie found great difficul- 
ty in cettiSng out the nice bits, which were 
most in demand, and which, as every con* 
noisseur knows, alwayslie undermost, as 
the fish is served up. On complaining of 
this, the entertainer endeavoured to con- 
sole him, by a;suring him that when he 

next occupied that post, the inconvenience 
should be remedied; " for," says he, e I. 
will give particular directions to the cook, 
hereafter to serve up turbot with 

theur,. 
derside uppermost. 

FRENCH BULL. 

Denon, in his travels through Egypt, 
says that the army on arriving at a village, 
found the whole population in arms to 
oppose thpir entrance. "lIre had no 
other means," continues he, " to show 
that we meant to. do them no harm, /thas 
ky puig 

tw,em 
all s o tk esPZword." 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

rA FRAGMITENT. 
...THEN the short, and Millen meal, and 

silent, 
Save where silence yields to the bell's sum. 

That calls p the slim and agile waiter, 
Who slides in, writhing his lithe proboscis, 
-To tell me what's to pay, and bows as low 
As to a god; counts the strict measur'd 

change, 
Flies offin fuame, and give-ume to the devil. 

One plate...one dish...and, then, to 
round the hour, 

One pint of porter...I sir and seem to tflaik, 
But all is dark...all vxithout form and void, 
No human face divine, sheds on my face 
A pure and lambent light. No spirit of 

lore 

Draws from its depth the meeting tide of 
soul 

That mounts into the eyes, where sympa- 
thy 

Sits like a halcyon, on the wat'ry swell. 
No feasts, where sense adds zest to senti- 

mnent, 
Such feasts as Booth shar'd with Amelia, 
When woo'd by her angelic voice to take 
What her white hand had carv'd which 

took from his 
The pledge, the sparkling. pledge of love 

and friendship. 
Not the mere jingle of two frigid glasses, 
But the sweet interchange of kindred Souls, 
And wishes meeting like the lips of her that 

fram'd them, 
As soft and warm. and tender; 
He, her dear Booth, and she, his darling 

girl. 
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